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BASEBALL GAMES

Tho great Atnertoan Rstno had Us

usual presentation to an Hawaiian
audionoo last Satuiday aftoruoon at
tho League grounds wbon the two
Ramos sohrdulod of the socond
series for thoabnmplonohlpbroiiRht
to public notion toama of the Puna- -

hou aud the Kamohameha olubi in

the first aontost and of the Moile
and tho Honolulu olubs in tho
aeooud The actually smallest at
tondauoo of the season was present
to view tho Rames and although tho
playing was dull Tory dull in spots
yet llio Ramos developed interesting
plays and the olosonnis of loom In

ash amo at the ending gave life
to otherwise rather poor playing
The Elks friouds showed a strong
pull in favor of the Kama in tho
aooond gamu and it took tho Puns

i ton innings to win by a saore of 8 to
3 thoir victory bslug obtained on
an error by Jones The fiist gnmo

that butwexn the Mallos and the
Honolulu looked ns though it
would end in good slzvi doublo
figures both loams standing at the
end of the second innings 5 5 but
that scoro remained unabanged un
111 the 4th iuulnif when the H AO
pioktd up two more runs and one
more In tho 5th and In the 7th
Tho Melius took goose eggs from

tho 2nd to the Oth whsn they livon
ad matters up by gutting iu 3 rtins
but died on tho threshold of a tie
the H A Cs winning out by the
sooro of 9 to 8 for the Hollos In
the Punohou Kams game short stop
Van Vliet made au ozoellent impres-

sion

¬

on the graud staud by his plays
winning well morited applause ns

did Desha by his luuk in pulling the
Puus out of two bad holes when the
Katns had baios full The base
running of the Puns wss Improved

and that with Jones wild throw
won thorn the gamo by a soratoh

Following is the eoore by lunlugs
of eaoh gamo
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Dfath of Mr Lsvy

M 8 Lsvy for many years a Fort
street merchant ond n brothor-ln-la-

of S Ehrlioh died shortly after
1 oolook yesterday morning at the
home of Charles H Ramsay of can ¬

cer of tho stomach He had beeu

oomplaioing for a loug time of pains

in tho atomsoh but his friends
laughed at him until a few days ago

when the seriousnoss of his ailment
was discovered The remains weie

taksn obargo of by local Hebrews
and interred in Pearl Oltr cemetery
Deceased led a number of relatives
on the Coast bosldss those here
For several years past ha had basn a

Bolloitor for the Hawaiian Star aud

was a hard and faithful worker

Zoo Vaudeville Show

A fine vaudeville program wbb

given at the Zso last Saturday night
and was enjoyed by a fair audi
enee that attended Henry Vierro

and Zablan made a great hit in their

Chinese New Year celebration stunt
both rendering their parte well

keeping the erowd iu good humor
especially whon some mentions wore

raado of certain well known parties
Both are great in lueso sKeicnes

The transport Shermau will get
away at 5 oolook this oftpruoon for
Guam aud Manila

Chief Justice Fresr who returned
home in the transport Sherman rev--

aumed bis duties this morning

Noah W Aluli has been appointed
assistant to County Attornoy Wll

liams of Hawaii at a salary of 100

per month

The Honolulu bowling alley at

the Aloha saloon corner Queon and
Rlohards stroets will be opened to
night Everything now and first
olass Fine lanai for spectators

iiOOAL AND aKNEBAIilNEWB

The Indeibndbnt CO couIb por

mouth

A rogular mooting of tho Iolan
Guild will bo held tomorrow ofter
noon

The Likeliko did not arrivo back
in port this trip until 830 Saturday
night

The steamer Arlzoulau will be
duo to arrivo tomorrow morning
from San Francisco

Ono of the departures this wftor

noon will bn tho Ee Au Hou for
Kauai at ft oolook

Both tho Kinau and Mauua Los
will got away at uoon tomorrow far
Maul and Hawaii ports

Tho fatbor of W A Klunoy return
od by tho Mohican yesterday from
Utah whore ho has boon on a visit

A ICoiflou Methodist church was

Indicated at Walpabu yuslorday
This is the fourth iu tho Islands

Tho etnamer Argll and bark
Fullorton oarryiog oil will likely
nrrive hero tomorrow from the
Coast

Tho bark Mohioan arrived yoster
day morning from San Francisco
with a gonural cargo for Castle Si

Oooko

Tho Ventura will bs duo from tho
Colonies tomorrow morniug and the
Sonoma from the Coast Wednesday
morning

Tho wife aud son of Captain Har ¬

ry Klomrae returned from tho Coast
by tho Mohioan yesterday Tboy
had boen away about two years

Electric oars started running on
the extension to Kahaulki yesterday
as far as the rice fields below tho
hill and beyond tho Fertilizer works

Tho oQloe of Tub independent is

in tho briok building nozt to the
Hawaiian hotel grounde on Bore- -

tania street Walklkl of Alakea
First floors

Charles S Dewor a drug clerk at
Hanson Smith St Gos dlouV at tho
hospital far Incurables yesterday of
consumption He was 24 years of
age Intorment took plaoo this
afternoon in Pearl City cametory

A firo alarm shortly after E oolook
yeetorday aftornoon took the firo de ¬

partment to Queen and Puoohbowl
stroets where an overturnod funeral
oandle had threatened to burn the
cottage of a Japanese No damage

By tho Likolike on Saturday a

shipment of 701 oases of honey ar-

rived

¬

hsre from Molokal on its way
to the Coast This Is a nsw Industry
started at Kaunakakai It is said
that the conoeru will be ablo to ship
2000 oasos this yosr

News has nrrivod that tho woll
known liner Nippon Maru was sunk
by tho RusiUns iu the receut battle
The fact of her dostruotlon was
withheld by tho Japanese govern
ment but wss given out by tho com-

panys
¬

agents iu San Fraucisoo

Father Valentin has written a

long letter to Honolulu giving a
general aooount of the audience of
Bishop Libert and himself with the
Pope of Rome The interview wss
yery satisfactory The Bishop and
Father ore now on their way home

0 M White filed a report with the
Aotlng Governor on Saturday in
whloh he seeks to shield Sim John
sou from blame criminally in oon
uection with garbago department
muddle He admits that thero were
irregularities but sets forth tbst
under oQloers were to blame for
them
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HOUSE SO LOT

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES roceutly
oooupied by the San

itarium on King Blroot beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partio- -

ulars apply to
A BR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
1 41 50 Kiug Street

2971 tf

IMARA CO

Dealers in

fflj
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Cor Merchant Alakea Stroots
MAIN 492 UAIN
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Agents For Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION fc

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO
of Edinburgh Scotlaud

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhllorMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE INCO-

RPORATION

¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENEUAL INSURANCE CO

Vw

Crystal

leers

IRIMCO

Sjnrings Butter

It is perfectly pure and always

rItos satisfaction Wo deliver It iu
oat pasteboard boxos

Metropolitan Heat Go

Telephone ttain 45

33 J TEIST A

iSTotary FuTollo

V1TH

THE INDEPENDENT

1028 IfOU 0A2j2

rtn LOTS at Kalihi BOxlOO ft
ou baok of Knmohanieha Sohool
and Kalihi Road

For full particulars inquire por
tonally of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at tho otlloo of N Foruoudoz Mor
obant St or to N Fernaudez

I3S7Q

e fmlk Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GAULAID
The Worlds Best

Ail Sizes and
Prices

Every

Bust oE material and workmanship
in every stylo and nize known to modern stovi

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terras
PRICES RANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
J32Z sb s botoma
English Bloateib
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

IIgtMBW

aroiRr sa ELjnHST
P O BOX B86

A SD1BBR P08Ti0ft

Well now tboros the

ICE QUESTION

Ton know youll noed loo too
know its a neoessity in hot woathoi
We believe you are anxious to pot
that ioe whloh will kIto you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Ik Otiia to FIrMtyl

- jssfc
lAiepnone oaoa xiiue irosioavao

Box B06

Wm G Irwin Co
Lwnu

Wm 0 Irwin Preildent A Munaget
John 1 Sprcckcl Flrl Vlcc lrcliiciil
W M Olffant i Becoud Vicclrcsldcnt
II M Wnltuey Jr Troiurcr
KlcnarJ Iver tjccrctarv

1 Spiiaiux Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Coimnissioii Agents

AGENTS FOR

Ooeanio Stkamsoip Co San Fran
oisco Oal

Suain Co Sam

Baldwin Locomotive Woana PuiiA
Dsarnii Pa

srovEs
AND

Stove
Guaranteed

Made

Wbbtbsu Rsrwrna

MAIN 22 2A 02

WKWALL UMVCRAl AlIIIi J0
ioual Oane f

Shreddor N rtt N Y L
i

blLi LID

TELEPHONES

Manufaoturore

BrooB Waring Go

Rsal 3sta Dsfilati

101 Toil Bt nsarKlna

DuiuUfQ Lots
Housia aitd Lots and

IIiAHDB Fob BAlM

Iartlea wlililug to dlinoicd ot lie
fropcrtlciare laulteo to call on ui

FOE RENT

Cottagos

Booms

Stores

On tho promises of tho Sauitax
Steam Laundry Oo Ltdbetwoer
Soatb aud Qnoon etroots

Tha buiidiaxa aro auunliod with
hot aud cold water and eleotxio
lightj Artocm vrator Perfect
iimrjuiJU

Vo particulars apply to

vmsm
Faoivio Oil Tia sfortation Co On tbo premises ox attho ofHoe

BAN FUAHOIuvJ tAt J j a Mim ri


